
A Cough
Medicine

Cherry Pectoral Is a
cough medicine, a

SAycr's medicine, a doctor's
Good for easy

i

,

hard coughs, desper-- :
ate coughs. If your doctor
endorses it for your case, take
it. If not, don't take it. Never i

j go contrary to his advice.
.

Wo publish ottr formula !

Wa bolih aloohol
3 from our medlolntik We urgo you to

oomult
dootor

your

The dose of Aycr's Pills is small, only '
nr.e at bedtime. As a rule, laxative doses
are belter than cathartic doses. For n,

I

biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-frcaJach-

they cannot be excelled. I

A.s your doctor about this. I

- th. C. AysrCo., Lowell, am,

rMlfivi"mm"'''
I

Deaths and Funerals.
; w&ig&i?)'j$3Piwii3&&)

Aaron Fry.
A iron I'rj was born in Stark county
fd, .lu'y 1. "d died May ii,
'M. aged OS years. Hi months. U'l days.

d I'ti'il he was united in marriage to
'Mar;. Kinlicnbinder. To this union
tiv. children were born, lleorge of
K-- nt, 111.: IMward, William and Albert
i! lied viouu, ana an imam, uaugtuer
"; died at the age ot is montlis.

!n ISO I he united with the I.retl r n
.'i: jrch. Ten years later he waschosen

'ut the deacons oflice. After moving to
!!.! Cloud he was elected church trus-t-

which position he tilled with
ionr to himself and credit to the
diureh.

IiilSHho with his parents moved
tr nn Ohio to Stevenson county, III..
rhT he lived till 18IW, when he
moved to Webster county this state,
where he has since lived.

lis death was caused from heart-tf:u!ur- e.

lie had been in usually good
iical th and had eaten a hearty break-tia-- .

an hour before he died.
I

tin was plowing in the garden, and
.Hi-- as m. uiiiMiuu in-- stoppeu .us norse
and --sit down on the ground and fell
StKfkward dead.

The funeral on Monday at the Ilreth- -

fi-- n church was largely attended. He
was ii highly respected clti.cn and
HUdbv nil who knew him.

C H. Weaver
0. II. Weaver was born m Baltimore,

Md., and died at his home in Jewell
ivansas, uisi eiuiesuay morn- -

tng, aged v.l years i montlis anil "'

i.l.ys old. He leaves a family of three
..Inldren and a wife to mourn his loss.
Jli will be buried today from the
JMi'lhodist church at North Hraneh.
Sle.v. Hummel will conduct the funeral
-- 'rviees.

Dorothy Roats.
Was born Nov. is. mo:;, and died

IMay ".'T. l'.UiS, being 1 years 0 months
:uil ;i days idd. Deceased was the

Baking
The only Baking

delicious

Safeguards
alum and

'onlv daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "V V ill
Uoat.s living just cast of town. She
was taken suit on the 17th, complain-- i

ing of pain in her stomach and gradu-- j

ally grew worse until death relieved
' her suffering at J:.'H) p. m. Wednesday,
the V'Tth. The many friends sorrow
with Mr and Mrs. Koats in their be-

reavement.

Real Estate Transfers.
For thn week ending Tuesday, May

20, furnished by the Tort Abstract Co.

L. II. Tort Manager.
William lleedt to Sidney

round-- , wd. lot I 'J and e!l

11. block 1, Tyler's sub div
to Itobrer's add to Iilttis IlillS 800 00

l.ucv M. Stonebreaker, adm.,
to KHa A. MotiebrcaUcr, ct
al, wd, sJ block 1, Case A.

McNenv's add to iled Cloud 100 00

Minora Held to L. 13. Tait,
wd, lots 17, 18, 19, 20 and
21, block 1, Smith A Moore's 800 00

Patrick Conway to Mary A.

Houlton, wd, set and s'Jnet
KI-I- 00

Edward Kellogg, jr., to John
Croft, wd, pt nwl swl H.V.'- -

11 1 .020 00

Edwin Hobbins to John Croft,
wd. lots 15 and 10, block .",

Smith A Moore's addition
to lied Cloud 1.000 00

Oliver I). Hedge. sherilV. to
Hugh W. CJulliford, sd.
und.'j lots 2 and X block .'.
Red Cloud IS 00

A. J. I'riset al to C. I. Died-eric- k,

wd. lot 3i, Guide
Rock cemetery S 00

Io,ni u (irooni,';iigh to .1. II

strader. wd. lots '.', 10. 11

and 12, block S. Cowles.... 1.220 00
L. E. Tait to Elnora licid,

wd. lots 17, IS, 1, 20 and
21, block t, Smith A:

Moore's add to lied Cloud. 800 00

Total S17,70Il 00

Mortgages tiled, JMS.:i".
Mortgages released. $1.",27.".

WESTERN WEBSTER
The rain Sundav put a stop to the

rally which will be held next Sunday
at the same place and at the same
hours as before advertised at the llur-ges- s

grove, beginning promptly at 10

o'clock. This rally is also the Sunday-- !

school convention for the southwest
(Uf,trk.t. ijtMnember the date. Mav 31.
,f unother ,..lin conies tlie rully wlu bu
,uul in he Lone Tn,e hiihoox i,olIhe.

j
m

. .
' Kalcy-POl- ly Wedfllnfi.
' Tlie wedding of Abram II. Kaley of
i Kile Creek, and Mrs. Adda l'olly of

tll-l-
s tf:tyf occurred at 2 to North Thirty- -

, Url street) .lt 7 oVll)ck thls niornin(,,
,,ev n ,, ,,.irmon 1)erfnnijr the
ceremony. Mr Kaley is one of the

' principal stockhnldera of the Farmers'
Mercantile company of Elk Creek
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Kaley left for an extended trip through
Indiana, Pennsylvania and the east.
After their return they will make
their pcmauctit residence in Lincoln.

Lincoln star

Working Women and the Ballot
Itut if. both fir their own sakes

j

rs? I

u&i

Pow .62
Powder auiuo rg

for every
&&

your food against
phosphate of lime

with Koyal uraps Creaiu 01 iflitai'
made from grapes

Insures healthful and
food

nome every day

and for the good of the republic,
women of property and women of
elucatiou should bo enfranch's'd.'s
writes Jane Adams in the Woman s
Home Companion, "far more is the
power of tlie ballot needed by the
working woman, wht sc stake in the
country is represented by her life, her
health, her virtue, and the safety and
happiness of her children. The ballot
is not demanded for her because she
is gooil or wise, or because she will
make no mistakes in its use. Neither
goodness nor wisdom is the sole pos-

session of one class, and freedom from
mistakes is the privilege of none.
Working women need the ballot be-

cause they must possess some control
over the conditions of their lives and
tlic-- e of their children; and in this
twentieth-centur- y world, the ballot
box offers the only channel through
which they can give expression to such
legitimate control."

Made from Pore Crape Cream ol TarUr

If vMas JBtt''s3fif vJw Xm

1 Shields the Food from Alnm

Passenger and Frctyht Wreck.
Eastbound pasenger. No. H. run-

ning through here about 2 a. in. Sun-

day morning met in a head-en- d colli-

sion with a freight extra near Ilev-nold-

Neb. Engineer Finley of the
passenger was fatally injured and died
Sundav afternoon; the fireman of the
passenger jumped and escaped .eriou
injury. Engiueer O'Donald of the
freight was severely hurt about the
head, his tireuiau also receiving almost
fatal wounds. It seems that the cause
of the wreck was in the freight run-

ning on the passenger's time.

Ilev. .1. (i. Aikinan of Hastings will
preach in the Congregational church
Sunday mon.ing. Mr. Aikmui was
pastor of the church here 2',' years ago.
He is an able preacher and will inter-efc- t

all whether young or old. A wel-

come extended to all.

School Site Information.
In order that votors may better un-

derstand the dslFerences between the
various locations for the new school
house wo give the followiug informa- -

tisn:
No. 1 is the location already selected

by the school board. This U owned by
ii. J. Piatt. Price for bloek 5I,K0;
streets and alleys free.

No 2 is west of Mrs. Hugh Miner;
half block belonging to Mrs. Miner
and half block to U. J. Piatt. No
price can bo given us it can be ac-

quired only by condemnation proceed-
ings.

No. :$is south of Mrs. Minor. Like
No. 'J, is not for sale and must be con
demned.

No. 1 is south of tho Catholic church
ono-lial- f block. Price asked is 8200

per lot. Must also buy two buildings',
one of which is not for sale. Would
probably require condemnation pro-

ceedings.
It will bo soon that but ono of tho

proposod locations can be acquired
ithout resortiug to condemnation

proceedings, and until tho cost of the
site is determined nothing can bo done
toward tho erection, of tho building
Wo would-sugges- t that each voter per-

sonally look over tho four pr.posod
locations, consider tho needs of tlie
school children and voto accordingly.

1 lie i.vl tmun ;n n..:"i

rlngo is respect. It ls above love.

above compatibility, above even the
priceless sense of humor. He-mee- t will
make even the "appalling Intimacy"
endurable and will bring one through
tho most trying disagreements with
no bruise on the soul, whatever wounds
there may lie in the heart. Therefore,
men and women, never, never marry
any one yon don't really respect, how-
ever passionately you may love.
firand Magazine.

A Diplomat.
Henncrs What makes you think that

Rrowu is such a diplomat? Jenners
When liu was shown his friend's baby
for the llrst time ho said It had Us
father's Intellect and Its mother's beau-
ty. Philadelphia Telegraph.

"MTv at nest is but a gloomy prison,"
said the moralizing bachelor.

"So much the worse for men who de-

liberately choose solitary contiiieuient,"
remnrked (he girl who lind her trap sot.

r.jhanilan Magazine,

Spring

1908

Suits

Nothing manufactured shows
so great an improvement as
Clothing. Each season shows
this more forcibly.

Tli is Spring's line is

PAUL. STOREY
The Clothier,

Washington and a Dog.
While the Hr'.I.sh occupied Philadel-

phia and the American force lay in
winter quarters at Valley Purge, one
day as Washington and his staff were,
dining a tine hunting dog which was
evidently loit came to seek something
to eat. On Its collar was the name,
"General Hov." Washington ordered
that the dog should be fed, and then he
sent It to Philadelphia under a Hag of
truce, with a letter rending: "General
Washington's compliment:) to General
Hmvc. He does himself the pleasure
to return to him a dog which acci-
dentally fell Into his hands and by the
,Ui,U,l'11"" "" " S.M..M "in"...-- i ""
long to General Howe." Uhe lirltlsh
commander In renlv. sent n eorill.il-. - ,"-,,- -

!

icr conveying nis warm inaiiKS jor mis
act of courtesy of his enemy.

A Judge's Poetical Request.
In ".Memoirs of Famous Trials," by

Itev. VI, V. ISurmihy, is an amusing'
story about th late Lord Itoweii, "a
brilliant, intellectual and clever Judge."
Ilirt lordship wanted li lift to the lord
chancellor's breakfast In 1&J and ad- - '

. .dressed th" following request t III 1
.

old friend. Mr. Justice M.tlhew
My P- - .ir J. ('Will you In; f r t) car- - !

rv ini. of tlii'e. In yo'ir tmijc . to!
Mt'iDurno ;i ti uraitrajt u liUeii-- for
v- .- ..., 2 no. mi r next n v. oiKiiuoM
inmmi-- .inn i t. i ., i'ir uuy
n.. fnmi f'.vtivall ', , will abs.nt b and
nays Hint sin.-- would rather sou nor hus-
band ho D dash I) than send to Loudon
her btiKoo for uucli a taelanolioly sjireo
qh Sclbotno's toast and Sollioriu-- ta?
General Conference Draws Delegates

from Many Lands.
Baltimore, May j. All is in teadl-nes- s

for the general conlerence of the
Methodist Kpiscopnl church, will h he-gin- s

here today Its twenty-fourt- h quad-icnnia- l

session as a delegated body.
The l.yrlc. where the sittings of the
Ihj'1 will lje hold, win the rulllng
joint of the delegates and visitors who
anived in thromis. All uues nations
ami tongue.i were iciue.-ente- .l Front
China. .Japan. India. Swe-len- , Ger-
many. Italy. Hvltzerland, Afrir.i, Can
ada and South Aui?ilc,t have i onie
men, brlii'.'.iiig greetings to the conler-
ence either as delegates or fraternal
visitor- - lu addition, there v

from (very 'tat' and
large i ity In this rnuntrv

Ricommindad by
liading physician
and chemists

BAKING
1. It comnlies with the Pure

2. It IS tile onlv hlirh-l?rad- e

3. It isnot made Uakinir
4. Food prepared with It is free

5. It is the strongest Baking

injurious 10 noaun found in

All Grocers are Authorized

ouvini: over mo

Kuh

better than ever.
Glad to show you.

rjr
INKLAMMATUllY HHKI'MATISM CUItKD D)

3 DATS
Morton L. Hill of I.etxuu.ti Inn., enyn; "My

wife lind IntlHiniunton la every
mrnclo nmt Joint; tier kiiffurliiK whs terrible
aud lior body mid face were bwoIIcii nlmost be-

yond rcroKiiKton: lmd be on In bed lz woeki
and hud eight vtiyslclann, but received no
benefit until ho tried Dr. Deletion's ittllcf tor
Rheumatism. It KRve luimcdlHtp relict and
be wan able to wiilt about In thrcp dajH. i am

auro li saved her life." Sold by II. E. Orlce,
Drugr'HURcd Cloud.

Notice o? Application For Saloon Llceisc
To the UoiinMiilt; Huard of County Conimis

hloner- - ! filter I'ounlv. Nebrftt-ka- :

The ieiiiln nt tlio llllderlRned refldents of
the Ortk Creek iireclni'i of Webster couaty, Mj
t.MMCI .rOMKM'llll I rontcMMil:

Piiht-Thtiitl- iey nre freeholder of
ie mM OhK i icek WebMer coauty.
M'UfHIiCH

Sprnml flMwv rpHTipptfnllv iirnv thnt A lirrrtA
tosellinsl' Hint vlnoiih lHjnorh with
In the "Hid in.-rlur- t for Ihe eiiMilii); tMr may tie
Kfrttiled to.tnlni II, Kolinu Ueht-r-. Mild bunlnen- -

lo tiei'ondii' l. d In h one story irnme bulldlisi:
Hunted on Ire eleven (IK block twelve (12), of

the vIllHU'uf Hoemont In hUi iireeiuct.
Third- - I nut h. .lolni . Kohnielheher U n

resident nf tin--ittt- f of Ncbrnt-k- Hint I a ninti
of r.ruefrib (.liiirni-i-- mid htHiidln.

A 1 s in d ity bouiid they wlllniT prey.
Vf.flrwi I lit.rl... itlt....! .Ii.ln. II irmtibtkrlinp

hi Hied In th nltlce of the conatv clerk of
Vt.l!,,,.i:r 'omity.Ni'brHt.i.rt. ili'saiHtdHy of Mny

in. ir. iin - in-- . I'cimiiii MKitv i it iiic
iiiimlHT of t freholdetH

K. W. County Clerk.

I Don t Buy land nof loan
Soney on Keai Estate

w'.'hni't getting one tif Tiel'.s
perfect Abstracts of litle. The
oldest and most reliable set of
Abitraet boohs in Webster ('
SI". mo bond tiled aud approved.
Hepiisents six of the best In-

surance companies doing basi-ne- v

in tlie state.

LOANS nkm on CITY PiiQPERTIES

r
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Office In Over Ing Block.
Phones: Bell 98, Farmcrs3G

I

FIVE
REASONS WHY

CALUMET

has obtained the confidence of the public.

bva

$1,000.00 glvon for any substance

(o

POWDER
Food Laws of ntnt.

Powder sold nt a iniiifornte nrlpe.l
Powder TniM. 1

from Kochcllc Salts or Alum.
Powder on the market.

IWcoiumot
"mmimiiilliilllf

Guarantee this K

trust ponaeis,

IGPOI
m MYTNlTrtW

Calumet Is so carefully and scientifically
Jircpared that tlio neutralization of tlie

Is absolutely perfect. There-
fore Calumet leaves uo Kochello Suits
or Alum la the food. It Is chcmlcuily
correct.

annuel Halclne Powder costs little. Costsa little more than the cheap, injurious
powder now on the market, but It Is a bit:

Try Calumet

v.
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